
EVERYTHING NEW!
Recently this Hotel has undergone
many changes, $25,000 having been
spent in making it thoroughly mod¬
ern. Latest type of passenger ele¬
vator, new furniture, new carpets,
additional bed rooms, bath rooms
and sample rooms.

"The Only Hotel in Bluefield With
All Outside Rooms."

Äplrtu Items
Mth. Frissol und children, who

have beeil visiting Miss Fuuhle
Klliott, left Sunday night for
their homo in Corhin, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. M miser
ami daughter, Sura, left Friday
morning for a visit to relatives
in Lebanon, Ky., and Evans,
villa, lud.

J. S. McConnoll spent the
past week in New York Olty
lmying Christmas goods for his
Blore.

Miss MoConhel; of Nickels-
villi*, is visiting Mr. und Mrs.
J. S. MoOoiinoll.

Mrs. (). T. Smith visited rela¬
tives in Bristol the past week-

Messrs. Ilulf and Mullins
spent Sunday in Bristol,

Mrs. Currio, of lie Knnlac,
Fin., slopped[oft* and spent the
week end with her daughter,
Miss Miriam Carrie.

Hubert Burchlield visited
friends in Johnson City the
past week.

Patrons' day exercises were
held Wednesday afternoon at
the publ'c school, Siiporihton
dem J| N llilltuail and Powell
II.ile were among those on the
program.

East Stone Gap
Miss Lurn Richmond, of Nor¬

ton, was visiting friends ami
relatives in town Sunday.

Misses Huttio Tale and hit hol
Cawson,' who me teaching at
Osaka, spent Saturday and
Sunday with horn'folks.

Misses Bess Tale and Both
Lee spent Saturday shopping
in Appalachia.

Misses Creco Collier ami Bess
Tale were shopping in Big
Stone Gup Thursday afternoon.
The teachers of the rSnstStOllU

Gap High School attended the
the Teachers' Association at
Norton last week.

S. B. Hall and Pat Collier
motored to Norton Saturday af¬
ternoon.

Judge Fulton, of Wise, and
Mr. Cox another distinguished
Bpeaker, addressed ihe voters
of Bast Stone Uup Saturday
night at the school auditorium.
A large crowd was present and
of coursu enjoyed the speaking.

Hobart Witt, of Roda, spent
Sundav afternoon with home-
folks.
Adlia Collier, of Ionian, was

In town Sunday visiting home-
folks.
Rev. James Smith, of Big

Stone Gap, preached a fine ser¬
mon here Sunday night and a
very large congregation was
present.

Miss Myrtle Strong is very ill
at the present writing.
A. C. Bisllttt Speaks at Pen-

nington Gap.
Pennington Gap, Oct. 20..

Today was Hold day for the
Democrats at this place when
Hon. A. Scott Bullitt, of Louis¬
ville, and W. I). Cardwoll, of
Richmond, addressed a large
crowd that assembled in the
opera house. The speakers
woro introduced by L. XL Rob
incite. Mr. Bulliti's speech is
described as the bestcvor heard
in this place. Mr. Cardwoll
spake for more than 30 minutes,
telling of the record made by

K. Loo Trii)kin in the legisla¬
ture, und predicting that lie
would make a like record in the
hulls of congress.
The meeting was closed by a

speech by Gen. Kufus A.Ayers,
of His Stone Gap
calomelTaTivätes

and makes you sick

Acts Like Dynamite On A
Sluggish Liver and You

Lose A Day's Work.
There's no rcaflon why a per¬

son should take sickening, sali¬
vating calomel when 60 cents
buys a large bottle of Hudson's
Liver Tone.a perfect substitute
for calomel.

It is ;i pleasant, vegetable
liquid which will start jour
liver just as surely as calomel,
but it doesn't make you nick
and can not salivate.
Children and grown folks can

lake D.idsou's Liver Tone, be
catioo it is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangorouc drug.It is mercury and attacks your

bones. Take a dose of nasty
calomel today you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated to¬
morrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of 1).id-
son's Liver Tone instead ami
you will wake up feeling great
Xo more biliousness, constipa¬
tion, sluggishness, headache,
coated tongue or sour stomach.
Your druggisj sa>s it yqu don'i
lind Dotison's Liver Tonn acts
better than h irrible calomel
jour money is waiting for you.
.adv.

The Farm
Loan Act.

Next to the establishment of
the Federal reserve system,
which has reduced to a mini¬
mum the danger of suddent
financial depression, the Fedeal
farm loan act, popularly called
the rural credit law, is the most
momentous piece of financial
legislation written upon the

niatute books iu past scoro of
years.

It is doubtful whether the
furmors as yet realized the 'full
import of this new law. Just
as tho new banking und cur¬

rency Bysteni gives to tho busi¬
ness men of the nation a most
elastic currency and great fa¬
cilities for credit, so the rural
credit act extends to the farm¬
ers of tho country tho same

quick credit that is now enjoy¬
ed by manufacturers and other
business men.

Tho essence of tho new rural
credit law is in the cstublish-
men of a Uilform rale of inter¬
est for tho farmers. It will
net help a lazy or shiftless
farmer, but it will remove at
onco the hampering Influences
that halted the progress of men
who have labored ceaselessly to

get rid of debt in the operation
of small and large tracts of
land.
No longer will there be any

gouging of tho farmers, no mat-
tor where they may be located.
No Federal land bank is per¬
mitted to charge more than 0
per cent per annum on its farm
inert ages loans, anil if one- of
these banks pay only l per cent
on an issue of bonds, it cannot

churgo more than .'i per cent
for the next farm loans it
makes. Thus if those who now

[invest their money in farms
mortage bonds receive only I
'percent on their investiment,
they will have the satisfaction
of knowing that tho farmer is

paying only f> per cent.
Farm lauds, which are the

very keystone of the nation's
prosperity, hitherto have not
been considered a very good in¬
vestment by the average citi¬
zen. To attract money to farm
loan field, however, tho new
law provides a method whereby
those who have money to lend
can find safe investments in '.he
form of debentures of bonds of
small and large denominations,
issued by the banks and based
on tho security of luortugcs on

farm lands.
Not only by a method, lau

an inducement is thus offered
for investiinunts in agriculture.
Much will depend upon the

initiative, shown by the funn¬
els themselves in the dcvclopo
mem of this new system. In its
general effects, it is not unlike
the building and loan associa¬
tions w hich have grown up in
all large American cities and
which huuu enabled so many
working people to acquire their
own homes. The associations
which the farmers will form,
under the new system, virtual¬
ly will dominate the twelve
land banks which are to be es¬
tablished. They will pass upon
the reputation and reliability of
their own members. There will
he a new community of interest
among the farmers of the coun¬

try, and there should be a

strengthening and improvement
in the agricultural resources of
the uatiun in addition to im¬
provement iu tho condition of
individual farmers.

In writing this now law upon
the statute books Congress has
performed aeorvice not only to
the farmers themselves, but to
the whole country, whose pros¬
perity is based in such large
measures upon its agricultural
resources..Washington Fost.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The Friday morning chapelexercises were given over to
the class in tho "History ofHomo Life" which iB inado upof the students tukiug the
Senior Household Aria Work,under the direction of Miss Mof-
fett, head of this Department.They portrayed scenes typicalof different periods in familyhistory.
The Annual "Stunt Night'! oftho Young Women's ChristianAssociation was observed in thoauditorium on Saturday night,

October 21, bv the different
classes of inn Noimel School.
Tho "Stunts" presented on this
occasion wero, by fur, the best
in the history of the institution.
Elaborate preparation hail
been made for the occasion.!
The different "Stunts"' showed
talent, creative power and
originality. The pennant which
was offered as a rewarl for the
best "Stunt" wns won by a

close margin by the Special
Class.
On November 1. Mrs 13. B.

MilIIford, prasideht of the Co¬
operative Education Associa¬
tion,and Miss Douglas Wright,
one of its Secretaries, will in
the auditorium of the Normal
School present the work of the
CÖ operative Education As
BOCiatioil before tho faculty,
students, members of the Civic
Club, and School Improvement
Association of Bedford. Ex
tensive preparation is being
made for a general rally of the
educational influences and or¬

ganizations in the ciiy on this
occasion.
ThoAnnual joint reception by

the Ingles and Pocahontns
Litorary Societies will be given
on Saturday, November 1 The
Literary Societies are active
and influential in both the so
cial and intellectual life of the
Normal

Tanlac Has
Them Beat.

Assistant Foreman, South¬
land Shoe Co., Lynchburg,
Va., Is Sure Medicine

Wtll Do All Claimed
For It.

"1 have tried many different
kinds ef medicine during the
past two or three years, but
Taulac has them all heat, ami 1
surely believe it will do all
claimed for it. My kidneys
have been troubling mo for two
or three years. I have had
severe pains in my back and
COUldh't sleep at night. 1 was
so nervous and restless and the
pain in my kidneys bothered
me so. The fact is, my .stomach
too was giving me a lot of trou¬
ble and my food would sour on
my stomach and cause gas to
form,and 1 surely felt weak anil
tired out. After suffering as 1
said fur two or tire years and
trying a lot of different reme¬
dies, I began taking Taulac and
haven't an ache or pain about
me now. I sleep line at night
and wake in the morning read)
lo get up. My kidneys are nor¬
mal and my stomach trouble
has been overcome. In fact
there has been the greatest kind
of change in my «hole condi¬
tion ami for this reason 1 take
pleasure in recommending Tail-
lac lo nil." said Mr. 1). N.
White, of Lynch burg, Va.
Hundreds in this vicinity are

daily praising Taulac and sold
one dollar per bottle is worthy
a trial by anyone troubled with
stomach, kidney or liver ail¬
ments, or any the kindred
symptoms and troubles arisingfrom a deranged condition of
these vital organs. It can now
be secured here ;tl the Mutual
Drug Company..adv.

For a short period of
time only

We Will Repair
your electric iron,

toaster, chafing dish,
percolator, or

other devices

FREE
OF CHARGE

Also any attachment plugs
or cords used in connec¬
tion therewith. Telephone
to nearest oftice of

Electric Transmission
Co. of Virginia®

Eia Phone No. r04. ^

Wise County has roasons to
feel proud of the olllclals of the
Wise County Kuir Association
Those busy, hut loyal men have]
put more energy, courage and
brains into this enterprise thanl
is often tlie case, and in spite]of the desperate weather that
beset them they about broke
even on the lute Fair. Had (he
weather been fair, they would
have cleared thousands to put
into a larger and bi tter Fair|
next year. Mut they are al
read} at work, laying plans Tor
a burger effort, undismayed bythe bad luck tlie weather hand¬
ed them. May the weallu
man smile his brightest smile
next year and reward them for
their loyal and faithful etforls.
Norton Progress.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Pollari

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.Wo. Iii.» underpinned, hnvo knoivn P. J.Cheney for tlu- tail IT. years, und believehim perfectly bonnralit.- In nil businesstransaction! and financially able lo entry

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnl'on Internally,action directly upon the blond and mu.cons surface s «.r ih« system. Testimonials
cnli per bottle. Sold

What to Do When
Backache Comes On

"Foley Kidney Pili» have dona 'no
more Rood than Jllu.OO worth or othermedicine," Chos. N. Fox. lllmrod,N. Y.
When backache comes on nnJ It

norm« n.i l( you can't stand lha painand pressure ncrons tho small of \ ->urback, hurry to your t and" featrelief thronen n box of l-'oley Kidneyrills. They will tlop tho causo ofUnit pnlu very quickly, «pur the slug-plsli kidneys lo rottulnr action, en-nbln them lo throw tho poisons out oflha bio id. They will cd rid of painand rhciiniatltim for you, quiet yournerres, slop your hsofcacbe, and ilm-1 er up your utirr Joints and sore mu.i-cles,
Frank W. Sherman, T.aconn, K. Y »writes: "I suffered with kidney trou¬ble, had a tlre.l footing In my bnck-.old not have any ambition and feltall tired out. I used Koley KidneyPills and In a few days began to feetletter, and now 1 Luvo entirely re¬covered."
Mutual Drug Company

Big Stono Gap, Va.

IThis offer is opon to old und new subscribers. If yen ero already a tubscribcr to nny of these ma&urines, your subscription will bo extended one yenfrom data of crpinition.
Thii offer also includes a FREJi dress pattern. When you receive year firstcopy of Today's, select any drew pattern yoa desire, scad your order to Today'aMn>.s»in», fcivinft them the size and number of the pattern end they will send Itto you fteo of charge.
Nevv-r before has any newspaper been able to offer mo&azinca of such hl&hcharacter at this price. V/o ere proud of this offer und we urfca yoa to takeedvautn&o of it at once.

Send your order direct to
THE BIG STONE GAP POST

BIG STONE CAP, VIRGINIA

LEAVE NOttTON-Mi1?14;Lynchburg add InUriMdUtT £lions., Pullman .looper 111,,;? ,,uPhiladelphia via ifiLJS**«!Pullman alecpcr ll.^Ä\^
a^f 10.

LEAVE NORTON.2:30 p for «1North, East and West 1
LEAVE BRISTOL.Dailyfor East Radford, K.,,,,.1,; |* "

burg,'..F^tonburg, Klehnw^'SNorfolk. Pullman farlor u, ,Richmond. Roanoko (.. IUWs,o».Pullman slcopcr Hagerstowo to X.»lork.
r>:00 p. ro. for Norfolk and lutaratdbb
, .i'oi'.u, imiimku.s.,. ,., x,,;'<1:83 p. in. and 7:ü.-> p. m. attultcd.) «oiuirains with pullmauiilc penfowlTingtoii. Baltimore, Phil idelphia saaNow York via l.yi.rhl,

mako local stops.
12:lö p m daily for all point, bewMtBristol and Lynchburg ConooctaaiWalton ul 5:40 p. in. with th>- Chi

e*go Express for all poii ta weit ,ajnorthwest.
IT yon aro thinking of taking a tmYOU want quotations, uticapc.it fare rrliable and correct Information u ^routes, train schedule?, the most comfort,nblo and quickest .way. Wrltt and |i'|Information is yours for the isklng, »itt,

odo of our ootiiplote Mail u dem
>V. O. Bausdkus, q. p \

W li. Uttvit.i.,
I'hsh. Ti.if Met

Soutliern Railway
In Effect February 15th, liu.

LEA VKS Ulli BTOXK Ii IP
No. 9 daily IIKNS a. in. for Bristol tin) l<

lortnodiato points. Pullman ileepciLouisville to Bristol. oimecta with
X. & W. for jx.ints Bast ai K
for|K>lllta South and West

No. 3 dally, except Sunday, 11.11 s, m
for St. Charles and int 0 mediate
points;

No. I dailj, except Sunday, :'.:i; p. m for
Bristol and Intermediate point* Con¬
nects with N. »fc \Y. for poll Kail
Connects at Mocoaston Ban «in,
train No. S for Hull's (lap, Hogers-
vllloand intermediate points

For additional Information itpplj to
nearest Agent or

W. K. ALLEN,
Division Paasciiger Ageut,Bristol, Teno*

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1 NO
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Buggy work A Specialty.
I have an Up-to-date Machine foi putting
on Rubber Tiros. All work given prompt
attention.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Honor and Maolilno Rdpatrliig, IIor.«e
.booing a specialty. Wagon ami lluggy
Work. We make a specialty of putting
on rubber tires All work given nroinp
ami careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. G. C. Honeyeutt
DENTIST

BIG ISTONEKGAP, VA.
OIUee;iu Willis Building ovoi M

1 >rug Store.
Will be in Clluohportbvorj Satunl

C. L. Hamblen
Representing

The Southern Underwriters
with other good Fire InauranCo

iilea. Call on liiiu when you
need insurance.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Diseases or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will be In Anpalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

msjlMS.]

FOX & FECK,
Civil and Mining- Engl o -s.

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimates on Coal ami 'I

bor I Jinda, Design and Plans of Coal ami
Coko Planta, lavud. Kallroad and Miue
Engineering, Electric Uiuo Printing.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, - VA.
Offlco^tn I'ollyJBuilding.

Offioe Hours 8 to 19 a. ni.; ! to 5 p. m.

^DrTj. A. GilmtJr
Physician and Surgeon

Ol'lTCK.Over Mutual Drugstore.
Bipr Stone Gap. V'd.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throal.

Will bo in Appalachla FIRST FRIDA s

in eaob uioutb until 8 P. M.
BRISTOL TENN.-VA.


